re:fresh books on Tolworth Broadway
Share the Good News this Christmas
Where can you buy Christmas cards with a genuine Christian theme rather than
reindeer and Santas? Where can you get real Advent Calendars with a genuine
Advent theme? Where can you get Nativity sets? Where can you get attractive
Christmas books for toddlers? Answer: re:fresh books & Christian resources in
Tolworth Broadway.
A charity Christmas card sends a message that you care about those in need and
think about the cards that you send. Re:fresh majors on charity Christmas cards
and this year has cards from Barnardos, Compassion UK, Embrace the Middle East,
The Leprosy Mission, Samaritan’s Purse, Tearfund and Toybox. Most of these have
a greeting and discrete Bible text. A proportion of the cost of all these cards
goes to the charity.
So-called ‘Advent calendars’ often have little or nothing to do with the true
story of Advent, but re:fresh sells the real thing – calendars with 25 windows
which children can open each day from December 1 to Christmas day uncovering a
picture or text about the Christmas story. In some cases they include sweets or
chocolates behind the windows. There is even a Christmas Card/Advent Calendar.
‘The Real Advent Calendar’ is a popular Advent Calendar with a Fairtrade Belgian
chocolate behind each window. It comes complete with a 32-page Christmas
story/activity book. Why not give a Real Advent Calendar to a family you know as
a way to share the message of Christmas in a fun way?
re:fresh books & christian resources is at 23 The Broadway, Tolworth, KT6 7DJ,
less than a minute’s walk from Tolworth Tower and Marks & Spencer. There is free
parking for up to an hour in the M&S car park or meter parking outside. Why not
make a trip to our closest Christian Book shop before Christmas?

